Get hitched at

Mama Shelter
So you're getting married... a big congratulations from Mama!
We're here to help you plan your big dreamy day and make sure it's a
one to remember. Whether you're looking for a huge celebration or an
intimate cocktail party, we can tailor a celebration that's right for you.

Restaurant & Bar
Take over Mama's beautiful
restaurant. With a stage, an
open kitchen and endless
quirky decor, it's the
perfect spot to wine, dine
and dance with your
guests. The restaurant can
host up to 100 seated or
150 standing guests.

Garden Bar
Our tranquil Garden Bar is the perfect spot rain or shine. It can be
hired out exclusively for small weddings of 50 or fewer guests.

The Ateliers
Our Ateliers can host your
ceremony, lunch or
dinner. With break out
spaces for added fun and
entertainment.

Karaoke
Sing it loud!
Whether you are looking for
some 'night before
wedding' entertainment for
the groom or bride party, or
a fun add-on to the days
post wedding celebrations,
Karaoke is by far the easiest
way to let your hair down
and have fun. Start thinking
about your debut couple's
duet now....

Private Dining
Our pretty private dining room is perfectly suited to host a small
family dinner party on the evening before the wedding ceremony,
with space for up to 12 guests.

Sleep Mama
We offer 20% off our
bedroom rates for direct
bookings with us. You and
your wedding party can
enjoy the celebration
without the worry of
commuting home, or even
add on extra days to make
a mini stay of it.

Fact Sheet
Can we legally get married here?
Yes, once you have confirmed the
venue you can organise your registrar
directly through the Hackney City
Council.

Does Mama provide staffing for the
wedding?
We provide waiting staff, bartenders
and security.

What’s the deposit schedule?

What’s your check-in/check-out policy?

The deposit schedule is as follows: 10%
with signed contract, 40% due 60
days prior to your wedding day and
the remaining 50% due 30 days prior
to your wedding day.

Room check-in is at 3pm and checkout is midday.

Do you offer menu tastings?
We offer one complimentary tasting
for the wedding couple

Can we customise the menu?
We’re happy to work with you and our
brilliant chefs to help tailor your menu.
Please note this may incur additional
costs.

Can we have a band or DJ?
Yes, Mama loves live music! In respect
of our hotel guests, we ask this
concludes at
midnight.

Do you have decoration restrictions?
Candles look dreamy in the restaurant,
we just ask that these are in suitable
holders. Unfortunately we do not allow
confetti.

Can we bring our dog?
Yes, pooches very welcome!

Can we bring our own drinks?
Yes, however there will be a corkage
fee and service charge in addition to
the cost of your wedding.

How do you cater for dietaries?
We ask for dietaries ahead of the
wedding to ensure we can cater for
you and your guests.

Do you have a supplier list?
We do have a little black book of great
local suppliers – or you can choose to
go with your own suppliers if you
prefer.

Fact Sheet
Ateliers
Theatre style 80 guests.
Drinks reception 100 guests.
Sit down lunch or dinner 60
guests.

Garden Bar
Drinks reception 50 guests.

Private Dining Room
Lunch or dinner 12 guests.

Karaoke
15 guests per room.

Whole Restaurant
Seated lunch or dinner 150
guests. 100 standing guests.

Bedrooms
We have 193 guest bedrooms.

We're here!

events.eastlondon@mamashelter.com
Mama Shelter Shoreditch
437 Hackney Road E2 8PP London
T + 44 (0) 207 613 6500

